programs that
parents are
searching for
Shows with quick-paced action, fast-talking
characters, split second cuts and special effects
jumping off the screen, all conspire to defeat
thoughtful reflection.
authors: Matthew & Luke (Israel)
narrator: Christopher Plummer
award: Andrew Carnegie Medal
Inspired by the Nativity Story in
the Gospels, with carols

Based on “A Christmas Dinner” ballad
by Peter, Paul,& Mary
Two lonely people share a meal

The First Christmas

Clay Classics TM doesn’t ignore parental values
and guidance, but rather reinforces them.
Clay Classics TM offers 10 programs for family
entertainment and discussion. All are taken
from classic stories and poems.
The newest in the series is now available:

ISBN 1-56364-307-3

Awards
Andrew Carnegie Medal,
Best Children’s Video of the year
International christian visual media
Crown award, best children’s film
National parenting publications
Nappa gold award
author: Margery Williams (England)
narrator: Jennifer Shapiro
award: Notable Children’s Video (American Library Assn.)

author: Charles Dickens (England)
narrator: Derek Jacobi
award: CINE Special Jury Award
How one poor man finds hope
on new year’s eve

Billy Budd films
235 e. 57th st.,
new york,ny 10022

A boy and his toy bunny discover
the transforming power of love
Fund-Raising
with Billy Budd Dvds

author: Leo Tolstoy (Russia)
narrator: Alexandra Tolstoy (daughter of Leo)
award: First Prize “Children’s Film” at
Ottawa International Animation Film Festival
Martin is in despair,
but in helping others he finds peace

author: James Weldon Johnson (America)
narrator: James Earl Jones
award: Academy Award Nomination
Short Subject Animation
A trilogy of african-american
poems

author: Washnigton Irving (America)
narrator: Will Geer
award: Academy Award Nomination
Short Subject Animation
From a scorned ne’er-do-well to
a beloved troubadour-in 20 years

author: Oscar Wilde (Ireland)
narrator: Anonymous
award: Gold Medal at Chicago Intl. Film Festival
An infant is found wrapped
in a golden cloak with an amber
chain around his neck

author: Antoine de Saint-Exupery (France)
narrator: Cliff Robertson
award: Grand Prix of Festival
at Chicago Intl. Film Festival
It is only with the heart
that one sees rightly

author: Leo Tolstoy (Russia)
narrator: Stockard Channing
award: CINE Golden Eagle
Three times a light shines and
three times Michael smileswhat does it mean?

